
IMMEDIATE RELIEF
FOR ITCHING SKIN

riMplra. Ithnlicm, Krirma. All KlTrrt-
Ively llrmovrd by I ranol

Nn matter how long you have been
tortured hy Itching: skin or annoyed
because of unsightly blotches, rashes,
i-impiea, or any other skin eruption,
just apply antiseptic Ucanol. It's a
wonderful ointment, a tilseptic, sooth-
ing and healing. It makes you forget
ecienta, forget even to scratch. You
can go to sleep with I.'canol ?Snuggle
right down under the covers in the
old. almost forgotten way, with none of
those nail-digging spasms to disturb
your rest. Ucanol cleanses the dis-
eased tissues, gets right down to the
bottom of your trouble, and speeds up
nature In the forming of clean, new
skin.

Hundreds of sufferers from piles
have testified how quickly this simple
remedy brings blessed relief. Mothers
say they would not be without Ucanol
because there is nothing so good for
burns, cuts and scratches. Ucanol
should be in every household. A large
50-cent box willlast a long time. H. C.
Kennedy and the better druggists
everywhere sell lots of it. and each box
has guarantee of satisfactory results or
purchase price is refunded.?Advertise-
ment.

MONKEYS WEAR
GLASSES AND

RUIN THEIR EYES
Hospital Experiment of World-

wide Interest
BALTIMORE, Mtr.:-At Johns Hop- !

kins Hospital, they are putting glasses
on monkeys for the purpose of upset-
ting their vision. This will cause a>
?evere eye strain, and impaired vision,
which in turn affects the thyroid I
glands, and is expected to produce such
diseases, as nervousness. Insomnia, mel-
ancholia, irritability, headache, goitre,
palpitation of the heart, protruding
eyeballs, and mild forms of tubercular iaffections. You must admit that if
glasses on monkeys will cause such i
conditions, they will do the same on hu- ;
man beings.

Eyeglasses In many cases are un-
necessary and even dangerous. Many
think because they see well with their!
glasses, that they fit. but this is not
always true. Jllsflt glasses have ruin- j
ed the eyes of thousands of people, for 1
nt times nearly every wearer of glasses Iwears glasses which do not fit. In the
United States alone there are over 1100,- :
000 blind people, thousands of whom
can trace their misfortune to neglect, j
as neglect has caused more blindness I
than any other one thing. You value
your eyesight above everything,
therefore ymi should know something
about yout*eyes, and what to do to!
strengthen and preserve them.

Leading druggists are now author- !
lased to distribute to those interested, a ;
valuahle book pertaining to eves and !
eye saving entitled. ??Healthy Kyes AndHow To Obtain Them." This hoolt !
should be in every home. It tells of ahighly efficacious home remedy, which '
has enabled many to strengthen their I
eyesight 50 per cent, in one week's
time, and by so doing thev are able to |
discard their glasses. Through its use. j
many others have avoided the necessity !
of resorting to these windows. IT you Iare a wearer of glasses and want to!get rid of them: if your eyesight Is I
weak and you wish to strengthen it.if you would like to test the remedy, !
go to any drug store and get 5 grain
nptona tablets. Put one tablet in a
quarter glass of water, allow to thor-
oughly dissolve, and with this refresh-
ing solution, bath" the eyes from threeto four times daily.

or not. will hp preatly helped through
this method of eye saving'. Since thisformula has been published H. C. Ken-
nedy. of thin city, has been kept busv
filling it. If you follow this method
your eyes will clear up perceptiblvright from the start. It sharpens
vision even In old eyes, and its use willtone and strengthen the eve musclesand nerves so they quickly becomehealthy and strong. If you would over-come bloodshot eyes and red lids ifyou would have good eveslght, andeyes free from blurring, inflammation,
smarting, itching, burning and achingdue to eyestrain from overworked evestry this solution at once. Don't put itofT until to-morrow, as delays are dang-
erous, and the sooner you take care ofyour eyes, the better it will be for you.

Advertisement.

Look and Feel
Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

Drink a glass of real hot water

before breakfast to wash
out poisons.

Life Is not merely to live, but to
live well, eat well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look well. What a

condition to attain, and yet
how very easy It is If one will only
adopt the morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from thestomach, liver, kidneys and bowels theprevious day's indigestible waste,sour bile and poisonous toxins; thuscleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal beforeputting more food into the stomach.The action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an empty stomach iswonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases
waste and acidity and gives one asplendid appetite for breakfast. Whileyou are enjoying your breakfast the
water and phosphate is quietly ex-
tracting a large volume of water fromthe blood and getting ready for athorough flushing of all the insideorgans.

The millions of people who arebothered with constipation, bilious
vpells, slomach trouble, rheumatism;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store
which will cost very little, but is
nufflcient to make anyone a pro-
nounced crank on the subject of in-
ternal sanitation.?Advertisement.

TIME TABLE
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In Effect June 27, 1916.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at6:03, *7:62 a. m., *3.40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg. Car-

lisle. Mochanicshurg and intermediatestations at *5:03, *7:52, *11.53 a. m?3:40, 6:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle and

Mechanicaburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:16, 3*2#
6:30. 9.35 p. in. '

For Dillsburg at 5:03. *7:52 and?11:53 a. m.. 2:16, *3:40, 6:37 and 6:30p. m.
?Daily. All other trains dally excepts u "d »y H- A- Riddle.J. H. TONGE. o. p.

ENCAMPMENTS TO
BE HELD AS USUAL

Tentative Dates Are Announc-
ed, Subject to Unforeseen

Circumstances

Important Information for members
of the National Guard of Pennsylvania
concerning the summer encampments
is contained in a bulletin of notes
issued by Adjutant General Thomss J.
Stewart for information of the officers
and men of the organized militia of

the State. The bulletin is the first to
lie issued since last July and is as fol-
lows:

"Owing to the insufficiency of avail-
able funds, no camp of instruction for
officers of infantry will be held during
191 fi.

? The following tentative dates have
been fixed for annual encampments
during the year 1916: First, Third and
Fourth Brigades, at Mount Gretna,
July 7-15; Second Brigade. August

| fi-12, inclusive, location to he selected
\u25a0 by the hrigade commander; First Cav-
alry, not determined ns to date or

| place, but awaiting action by War De-
j partment as lo .ioint camp (early in-
formation will l.e given); field artil-

| lery, at Tobyhanna, Pa.; Batteries A,
! C and D, July 25 to August 4; Bat-
teries B. E and F, August 6-15; field
hospitals and ambulance companies al

I Tobyhanna, Fa., August 10-20; engi-
ntei companies, at Belvoir Tract, Vir-

| ginia, July 5-16; signal troops, with
Second Brigade. August 5-12; rifle
camp of instruction and State matches,
at Mount Gretna, August 16-25; camp
of instruction for officers and enlisted

; men, cavalry, Fort Myer, Va., May
i 21-28; medical officers and enlisted
men of field hospitals and ambulance

j companies and sanitary detachments,
at Tobylianna, Pa., June 19-2#; artll-

i lery. Tobyhanna. Pa., May 21 to June 4.
"The pending legislation in Congress

may result in new regulations regard-
! ing enlisted men attending annual en-
! campments or camps of instruction,
\u25a0 but at the present time the following
regulations will govern:

"No enlisted man will be entitled to
I pay from Federal funds unless he has
I had sixty days' service Immediately
| preceding the camp and has had dur-
i ing that period not less than fourteen
| periods of practical progressive mili-

j tary instruction. No enlisted man will
be taken to camp who has not been
enlisted at least thirty days prior to
the opening of the camp in which the
organization participates, except in
cases of re-enlistment made imme-
diately upon expiration of previous
enlistment.

"An investigation made as to enlist-
ments of men in past years imme-
diately prior to annual encampments
indicates that in many instances com-
manding officers did n6t exercise
proper care as to the character of men
enlisted or as to their intention to al
least to make an effort to become de-
sirable and efficient members of the
organization. To enlist men merely
for the purpose of taking them to
camp and then after camp to find
them either, undesirable or distn-
tcrested?members, n£ organizations isa waste of public funds as well as
effort. It is not absolutely necessary
to take the minimum number of en-
listed men (65) to camp, but the men
who are taken should he dependable
men who are interested in the service,
and have had a reasonable amount of
military instruction, and have the self-
respect and characteristics of a good
soldier.

"An enlistment Is an important mat-
ter and entails an exacting obligation
on the part of the individual, and
hence It is necessary and required
that the enlistment papers be pre-
pared with the utmost care.

"The physical examination must bemade prior to the administration of
the oath to the recruit, and must be
made by an officer of the medical de-
partment or a physician or surgeon in
active practice, as required by law.

"Dentists, osteopaths, oculists or op-
ticians are not considered 'physicians
or surgeons' within the meaning of the
law referring to physical examination
of recruits.

"Commanding officers of companies, |
troops and batteries are authorized toadminister oaths in cases of enlistment. !
By commanding officer is meant the j
captain. If. however, a subordinate
administers the oath, a letter should
be forwarded with the enlistment pa- I
pers in explanation."

MACHINE TOOKS
CHEAPEN AUTOMOBILES

On account of the greater cutting
power inherent in present-day ma-
chine tools, the cost of factory pro-
duction has been greatly reduced, so
that many things formerly consider-
ed luxuries can now be produced and
sold at prices within the reach of peo-
ple of moderate means. The auto-
mobile is an excellent example of the
reduced cost of production from Im-
proved design and modern machineshop methods.?A. A. Powd, in theEngineering Magazine for May.

MRS. HERSHMAX HOSTESS
Special lo the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May B.?Mrs. !
George W. Hershman was hostess forthe organized Bible class, taught by IMiss Anna Brownawell, in the Meth'- i
odist Episcopal Sunday School, of j
which she is a member, at her home 'in West Coover street last evening.
Following the business session the time !was spent socially and refreshmentswere served.

CI,ASS GIVES PLAY
Special lo Hit Telegraph

Williamstown. Pa., May s.?Wednes- iday evening the Academy of Musicwas filled to its capacity when the isenior class of the Williamstown high
school produced a Southern drama I
entitled "The Thread of Destiny."

DIES IV NEBRASKA
Special to the Telegraph

Shiremanstown. Pa.. May s.?Pliineas !
B. Miller, of Diller, Neb., died at hishome following an operation. Mr [Miller was a native of Cumberland 1
county and emigrated to Nebraska ai
number of years ago, where he con- '
ducted an implement store.

i?I Your Liver Ills
and Constipation

i

Cascaßiyal Pilli '
IwBMSHHEZIJJBtJLLLJMHMBHnJ

(Relieved Surely
Pleasantly, Cheaply. \u25a0

[illlHi'illllliH
Non-greasy Toilet Cream Ke«p«
the Skin Soft and Velvety In RoucbWeather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration, 25c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORKS
IS If. Third St.. and P. 11. H. Htatioev i

FRIDAY EVENING, HARHtSBTOG ffijflfal TELEGRAPH MAY5, 1916.
"

"THE NEW STORE OF WM. STROUSE"

MORE SHEEP PLAN
GIVEN SUPPORT

Slate Commission Doing All
That It Can to Help Along

the General Scheme

"Moore sheep," the issue raised by
the Philadelphia Wool and Textile As-
sociation. was the chief subject for .dis-
cussion at the regular meeting of the
State Commission of Agriculture this
week. As a rssr.lt ps the conference
held in the Union League, Philadel-phia, on April 4, under the auspices of
Charles S. Calwell, president of theCorn Exchange Bank, A. C. Bigelow,
president of the Philadelphia Wool
and Textile Association, was invited
to attend this month's regular meet-ing of the commission. Clarence Sears

Adler-RochesterClothesofDignity
For the Man of More Conservative Ideas

f s
\
%

/ W Judging from most clothing advertisements, all the men in the

[ are y°u"g men, and the man of more mature years must
j dress either flashily or with a touch of fogyism. In The New

Store of \\ m. Strouse, at least, the man of more conservative
' ideas may find exactly what he requires; rich, but quiet-toned

:I patterns, styled in neither of tlic extremes. Materials of dark
/v,p backgrounds and neat mixtures, plain serges in varied shades;

jtmm I the even plainer weaves of Homespuns and Tweeds, or smooth
' I ;Sm I Worsteds in quiet, dignified tones. These, and many more are

f built into clothes of character and refinement for the man of diir-

My S|||j taste ?tailored by the famous Adler-Rochester tailors

S2O to $35
" Fifteens''

are intended more for the dressy young chaps who treat clothes

t M 13 seriously and who want every dollar they spend built right into

V the clothes they're paying for. They expect?and they get ?up-

I" to-the-minute styles both in materials and patterns. Take the

fp Pinch-Back, for instance?introduced by The New Store?you'll

f
*n a 1316 variet y weaves and fabrics from the handsome

f Tweed to the beautiful Checks, Serges, Worsteds and Flannels.
Here you'll find the material you've waited for in the style and cut

you've wanted and at a price you want to pay?-

~;'jM Fifteen Dollars
BMBL TOMORROW IS STRAW HAT HAY Bill:
l«Jf ?'and the man who cares about appearances will come out in

his new Panama, or Straw. Sennits, the new shape, will be j
the Summer's leader?a mighty dressy creation. The new l|||||s?!~
Indestructible Panama will create a sensation; it's such an ijj|;?. jipl

$1.50, $2 and $3 $3.50, $5.00 and $6.50 I' ?

The New W

WM. STROUSE
Kates, honorary secretary of the Phtla-

I delphia Agricultural Service Bureau,
i also was present by Invitation.

As a result of the deliberations it

j was agreed by the commission that a
j formal plan to encourage sheep rais-
| ing in this Slate should be drawn up,

this plan to be known as "the sheep
project." This followed the presen-
tation of a formal request by President
Bigelow, of the Wool and Textile As-
sociation, to Chairman H. V. White, of
the Agricultural Commission, that the
commission, as a- logical body, should
make a survey for the purpose of re-
building the sheep-raising industry.
Mr. Fiigelow's letter said in part:

"This study and survey would nat-
urally solicit and obtain the co-
operation of the United States Depart-
menl of Agriculture, the Pennsylvania
Department of Agriculture, Secretary
Pntton: Pennsylvania State College.
Professor Tonthave: University ofPennsylvania. Wharton school, Dr. J.
Russell Smith; veterinary department.
Dr. Carl B. Gray; Pennsylvania State
Grange, Master J. A. McSparran.

"It would appear that such a survey
would establish the cauees which have

CASTORIA For Infants and Children. Bears tha

The Kind You Have Always Bought slg^ afture

operated in the past to cause a dimi-
nution of sheep, such as markets, dogs,
disease, influence of meat prices on
mutton, range conditions, etc. If your
study and survey of this. proposition
should indicate that there is a sound
basis for an effort to remove prevent -

1 able causes heretofore existing, and on
\ which a sound project can be formu-

j lated for an increase in production,

J r would submit the request that you

formulate a plan for this purpose."

As the movement for "more sheep"
originated with the Philadelphia asso-
ciation. it is hoped to make Pennsyl-
vania the leader among the States in
this movement, and it Is believed that
the Agricultural Commissioners can

| produce a plan which will stand as a
model for other States to follow. Th*
National Association of Clothiers, the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce,
the Philadelphia Bourse and the agri-
cultural departments of railroads are
interested in the success of the sheep-
growing campaign ami are counted on
for support of any movement which
has "more sheep" as Its goal.

Those who attended the meeting In
the Capitol, besides Mr. Bigelow and
Mr. Kates, were Secretary of Agricul-
ture '"harles R. Patton, Chairman H.
V. White and Agricultural Commis-
sioners H. T. Moon, M. T. Phillips, M.

SB Bushong, A, J. Gilflllan and L. B.
Sexton.

BRETHREN BISHOP DIES
Marietta, Pa., May s.?The Rev. M.

Mummerl, aged 69. bishop of the
Brethren Church for the past thirty-
five years, died Wednesday from blood-
poisoning.

PICNIC AT THE ELM
Special to the Telegraph

Daupliin, Pa., May s.?The gram-
mar room of the borough public
schools enjoyed a picnic yesterdav at
The Elm.

It s a Pleasure to Work

with the System thoroly |||j||
cleansed of Constipation J

' LITTLE LIVER PILLS
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